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POLITICA!

The President' Your .Abroad and the Political

Scène In

1. Shortly before making his speech in the Constituent

.ssembly on the 22nd of „pril, the ïresident told some of

his close attendents that re was well awere that, for the

first tiiae, the position of himself at President was in

question. In the Assembly hè would be speaking not as presid-

ent, but as a representative of thé Government reading a

,overnment statement. He realised that the proposal to

return .to the 1945 Constitution would be the sub.ject of

fierce debate and that there would be many who would criticise

n'Q-t only the new proposals but also his own position as Pre-

sident. Qrie of his main reasons in leaving the countrj' wns

vu ensure that no one could say that hè wns exerting any .

mifair pressure \vhen his own position was bein£; questioned'.

2. The ïreciderrc \vas convinceo that at present there wns

no one 'of his own stature c;üon£,f5t the present leaders' in

j.ndonesia. '.Chia did not altogethei please him. He feit

that hè was getting old and it was essential that some one

should be able to take his place if nnything happened to him,

3. Jn his'absence, the President said, the ?olitical

arties \/ould have an opportunity of showing whetl:er tliey

were capable of oolvin^ the. problenis facing the countries.

".f tliey failed, as was likely, then there was little chance of

their playing an active part in future in t).-e affairr of

Jndonesia. e fully realised th^t there w?.s ü:acs discontent,



eepecially about the present economie aifficulties. The President

coiisidered that this was a good sign. Such discontent, together

v/ith the accompanying possibilities of revolutionary aetivity,

v/ould force the present political and army leaders t o work urgently

and actively to change the existJng conditions in Indonesia. He

also hoped tnat such di«5con<;e"it would bring forth the new leaders

that were so urgently needed.

k» The Government has been concerned about possible criticiora of

the President*B trip abroad and the .".arge expense involved.

Various intelligence departments had been asKed by tiie Government

to investigate the matter, According to reports reccived by the

Government, there v/as very little criticism by the masses, vAio

tended rather to be proud of the f act that their President had been

invited to so mnny foreign countries. Tlie Govemmert had been

convinced by sach reports that, althoun;h intellectuals might complain

about the wasta^e of foreign currency, the people r.s a whole vvelcomoó.

the idoa of the President1s tour.

5« The main reason for the severe Government act ion dgainot tv\

forme]? ;Attorney General, SUPRAPTO, in the SCHMIDT case was the iirm

intention of the GovernjTient - that nothing should be nllowed to

ag|~ravate the delicate atmosphere in DJAKARTA which might thbreby up-*

set the Governinont plans for the introduction of the 19U5 Constitution.

It was not the release of SCHMIDT that enraged the Government so

much as the action taken by SUPRAPTO to obtain support from various

power groups after criticisn had started t o mount when SCIlMlDT'c

release became generally "•cicv.n. SUrRiPTO had contracted and had

received promises of support from friends in the Military Police,

the Amy, the P.S.I. and the MASJüMI. The Government construed

thin as intolerable politieel r.ctivity er. the part of an Attorney

General, especially in t>.c present cii cunstar^cec. The decision -^

the Cabinet to dismiss SUPPJsPTC "fas a unar.inous ene.


